
Film Basato Sulla Letteratura Film Lista
Le ali della libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ali-della-libert%C3%A0-172241/actors
Candyman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/candyman-64174907/actors
Frozen - Il regno di ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frozen---il-regno-di-ghiaccio-246283/actors
Il castello errante di Howl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-errante-di-howl-29011/actors

Stand by Me - Ricordo di un'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stand-by-me---ricordo-di-un%27estate-
494722/actors

2001: Odissea nello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2001%3A-odissea-nello-spazio-
103474/actors

Eyes Wide Shut https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eyes-wide-shut-209481/actors
The Blind Side https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-blind-side-206497/actors
Quasi amici - Intouchables https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quasi-amici---intouchables-595/actors

Il curioso caso di Benjamin Button https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-curioso-caso-di-benjamin-button-
183239/actors

Una tomba per le lucciole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-tomba-per-le-lucciole-274520/actors

Candyman - Terrore dietro lo specchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/candyman---terrore-dietro-lo-specchio-
1033108/actors

La carica dei cento e uno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-carica-dei-cento-e-uno-165512/actors

Edge of Tomorrow - Senza domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/edge-of-tomorrow---senza-domani-
1187607/actors

Memento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/memento-190525/actors

SalÃ² o le 120 giornate di Sodoma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sal%C3%B2-o-le-120-giornate-di-sodoma-
657977/actors

La cosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cosa-210756/actors

La vita Ã¨ meravigliosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-%C3%A8-meravigliosa-
204191/actors

The Hunt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hunt-62720813/actors
La carica dei 101 - Questa volta la magia Ã¨
vera

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-carica-dei-101---questa-volta-la-magia-
%C3%A8-vera-8594/actors

La caduta - Gli ultimi giorni di Hitler https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-caduta---gli-ultimi-giorni-di-hitler-
152857/actors

Colazione da Tiffany https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colazione-da-tiffany-193066/actors
Coraline e la porta magica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coraline-e-la-porta-magica-632668/actors

Lo Hobbit - Un viaggio inaspettato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-hobbit---un-viaggio-inaspettato-
80379/actors

Battle Royale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/battle-royale-864592/actors
Minority Report https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/minority-report-244604/actors

Lo Hobbit - La battaglia delle cinque armate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-hobbit---la-battaglia-delle-cinque-armate-
919649/actors

Mademoiselle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mademoiselle-20444585/actors

The Ring https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-ring-212804/actors
Macbeth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/macbeth-84693711/actors
Memorie di una geisha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/memorie-di-una-geisha-45839/actors
Atto di forza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atto-di-forza-222018/actors
Chi ha incastrato Roger Rabbit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-ha-incastrato-roger-rabbit-379873/actors

Sherlock Holmes - Gioco di ombre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sherlock-holmes---gioco-di-ombre-
243643/actors

Colpa delle stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpa-delle-stelle-14704171/actors

Lo Hobbit - La desolazione di Smaug https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-hobbit---la-desolazione-di-smaug-
719915/actors

A.I. - Intelligenza artificiale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a.i.---intelligenza-artificiale-221113/actors
The Mist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mist-695209/actors
Essi vivono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/essi-vivono-72909/actors
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Heart of the Sea - Le origini di Moby Dick https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heart-of-the-sea---le-origini-di-moby-dick-
15079316/actors

Il gobbo di Notre Dame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gobbo-di-notre-dame-213787/actors
Kiki - Consegne a domicilio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kiki---consegne-a-domicilio-196602/actors
Predestination https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/predestination-17014394/actors
Io, robot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io%2C-robot-200572/actors
Ragazze interrotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazze-interrotte-463101/actors
La finestra sul cortile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-finestra-sul-cortile-34414/actors
Vento di passioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vento-di-passioni-913324/actors
Risvegli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/risvegli-842073/actors
Solo per i tuoi occhi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-per-i-tuoi-occhi-332330/actors
Un ponte per Terabithia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-ponte-per-terabithia-279274/actors
007 - Bersaglio mobile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/007---bersaglio-mobile-332368/actors
Il libro della giungla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-libro-della-giungla-199839/actors
Rambo 2 - La vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rambo-2---la-vendetta-319783/actors
Pinocchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pinocchio-4341553/actors

Octopussy - Operazione piovra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/octopussy---operazione-piovra-
204398/actors

Il libro della giungla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-libro-della-giungla-16857406/actors
City of God https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/city-of-god-220741/actors
Conan il barbaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conan-il-barbaro-309003/actors
Rashomon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rashomon-135465/actors

La mosca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mosca-468700/actors
Tarzan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-208696/actors
Bambi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bambi-43051/actors

Il giardino delle vergini suicide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-delle-vergini-suicide-
1423971/actors

La pelle che abito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pelle-che-abito-1130310/actors
La spia che mi amava https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spia-che-mi-amava-320423/actors

I sogni segreti di Walter Mitty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sogni-segreti-di-walter-mitty-
3522637/actors

A Christmas Story - Una storia di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-story---una-storia-di-natale-
556933/actors

Alice attraverso lo specchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-attraverso-lo-specchio-
17485699/actors

Morte a Venezia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morte-a-venezia-742308/actors
21 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/21-213999/actors

La ragazza della porta accanto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-della-porta-accanto-
1677088/actors

Lemony Snicket - Una serie di sfortunati
eventi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lemony-snicket---una-serie-di-sfortunati-
eventi-116905/actors

L'onda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27onda-157973/actors
Super Mario Bros. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/super-mario-bros.-535550/actors
War Horse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/war-horse-218589/actors
Alive - Sopravvissuti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alive---sopravvissuti-332798/actors
Something Borrowed - L'amore non ha
regole

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/something-borrowed---l%27amore-non-ha-
regole-1455075/actors

Paddington https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paddington-15055478/actors
Black Phone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-phone-105584511/actors
Marie Antoinette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marie-antoinette-829695/actors
Red e Toby nemiciamici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-e-toby-nemiciamici-40302/actors

Arrietty - Il mondo segreto sotto il pavimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arrietty---il-mondo-segreto-sotto-il-
pavimento-699835/actors

Il grande e potente Oz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-e-potente-oz-590216/actors
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Le avventure di Peter Pan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-peter-pan-270470/actors
1408 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1408-203560/actors
La cosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cosa-909749/actors
A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-86791/actors
I guardiani del destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-guardiani-del-destino-492089/actors
Il collezionista di ossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-collezionista-di-ossa-581178/actors
Il Gattopardo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gattopardo-596623/actors

La ragazza che saltava nel tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-che-saltava-nel-tempo-
336012/actors

L'ultimo spettacolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-spettacolo-1218959/actors
Ve ne dovevate andare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ve-ne-dovevate-andare-60737736/actors
Suspiria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/suspiria-546900/actors
Ritorno dal nulla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-dal-nulla-962809/actors

Alice nel Paese delle Meraviglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-nel-paese-delle-meraviglie-
189875/actors

Eva contro Eva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eva-contro-eva-200299/actors
Quel treno per Yuma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-treno-per-yuma-746029/actors
Nato il quattro luglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nato-il-quattro-luglio-471159/actors
Al di lÃ  dei sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-di-l%C3%A0-dei-sogni-839434/actors
Il giorno piÃ¹ lungo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-pi%C3%B9-lungo-468484/actors
Dumbo - L'elefante volante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dumbo---l%27elefante-volante-40895/actors
The Time Machine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-time-machine-499633/actors
Babe - Maialino coraggioso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/babe---maialino-coraggioso-720724/actors
Ritorno alla laguna blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-alla-laguna-blu-1114179/actors
Amityville Horror https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amityville-horror-471054/actors
Taron e la pentola magica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taron-e-la-pentola-magica-329316/actors

Il GGG - Il grande gigante gentile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ggg---il-grande-gigante-gentile-
19689203/actors

Emmanuelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emmanuelle-1313289/actors
Mezzogiorno di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mezzogiorno-di-fuoco-245208/actors
Cowboys & Aliens https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cowboys-%26-aliens-725578/actors

The Illusionist - L'illusionista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-illusionist---l%27illusionista-
645735/actors

Le avventure di Bianca e Bernie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-bianca-e-bernie-
39722/actors

Una lunga domenica di passioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-lunga-domenica-di-passioni-
936425/actors

Cocoon - L'energia dell'universo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cocoon---l%27energia-dell%27universo-
1105463/actors

Secretary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/secretary-742195/actors
Medicus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/medicus-5952747/actors
Angoscia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angoscia-841781/actors
Peter Pan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peter-pan-1364029/actors
Quando c'era Marnie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-c%27era-marnie-15303700/actors

I Robinson - Una famiglia spaziale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-robinson---una-famiglia-spaziale-
221679/actors

Una scatenata dozzina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-scatenata-dozzina-822930/actors
M*A*S*H https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m%2Aa%2As%2Ah-494085/actors
Secret Window https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/secret-window-472165/actors
I fiumi di porpora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fiumi-di-porpora-854635/actors
A History of Violence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-history-of-violence-300439/actors
L'uomo bicentenario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-bicentenario-170250/actors
La pianista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pianista-159690/actors
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Le avventure di Winnie the Pooh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-winnie-the-pooh-
498434/actors

Hurricane - Il grido dell'innocenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hurricane---il-grido-dell%27innocenza-
832732/actors

Le avventure di Ichabod e Mr. Toad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-ichabod-e-mr.-toad-
863963/actors

Il mio nemico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-nemico-1088058/actors
Le regole dell'attrazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-regole-dell%27attrazione-1543439/actors
Il velo dipinto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-velo-dipinto-128854/actors
Kundun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kundun-944291/actors

Le avventure del piccolo tostapane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-del-piccolo-tostapane-
1199692/actors

Uomini e topi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-e-topi-1091172/actors
Gigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gigi-577757/actors
Festa in casa Muppet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/festa-in-casa-muppet-714721/actors
L'ereditiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ereditiera-1141493/actors
Histoire d'O https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/histoire-d%27o-7491333/actors
Il volo della fenice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-volo-della-fenice-627614/actors
Ore 10: calma piatta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ore-10%3A-calma-piatta-845077/actors
Rapina a mano armata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapina-a-mano-armata-592072/actors
In cerca di Mr. Goodbar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-cerca-di-mr.-goodbar-759444/actors
Vicino all'orizzonte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vicino-all%27orizzonte-66022819/actors

L'esperimento del dottor K. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27esperimento-del-dottor-k.-
1212494/actors

In Her Shoes - Se fossi lei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-her-shoes---se-fossi-lei-169012/actors

Mowgli - Il libro della giungla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mowgli---il-libro-della-giungla-
1097616/actors

Il fantasma del palcoscenico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-del-palcoscenico-
1170086/actors

Blindness - CecitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blindness---cecit%C3%A0-838405/actors
Jules e Jim https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jules-e-jim-512350/actors
Il selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-selvaggio-1138349/actors
Jean de Florette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jean-de-florette-1315577/actors
Baise moi - Scopami https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baise-moi---scopami-803974/actors
Il trono di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-trono-di-sangue-257818/actors
Vivere! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vivere%21-151784/actors
L'angelo azzurro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angelo-azzurro-158047/actors
Il diario di una tata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diario-di-una-tata-1346729/actors
La forza del campione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-forza-del-campione-603545/actors
Private Parts https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/private-parts-781344/actors
Lanterne rosse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lanterne-rosse-665146/actors
Paprika https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paprika-771069/actors
U Turn - Inversione di marcia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/u-turn---inversione-di-marcia-844303/actors
5 giorni fuori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/5-giorni-fuori-1508772/actors
Un posto al sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-posto-al-sole-733627/actors
La Soupe aux choux https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-soupe-aux-choux-1849955/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tesoro-della-sierra-madre-251559/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-ti-salver%25C3%25B2-497311/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/two-mothers-3233052/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vicino-all%2527orizzonte-66022819/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527esperimento-del-dottor-k.-1212494/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-her-shoes---se-fossi-lei-169012/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mowgli---il-libro-della-giungla-1097616/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-del-palcoscenico-1170086/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blindness---cecit%25C3%25A0-838405/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jules-e-jim-512350/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-selvaggio-1138349/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jean-de-florette-1315577/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baise-moi---scopami-803974/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-trono-di-sangue-257818/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vivere%2521-151784/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527angelo-azzurro-158047/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diario-di-una-tata-1346729/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-forza-del-campione-603545/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/private-parts-781344/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lanterne-rosse-665146/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paprika-771069/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/u-turn---inversione-di-marcia-844303/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/5-giorni-fuori-1508772/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-posto-al-sole-733627/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-soupe-aux-choux-1849955/actors


Barbie - La principessa e la povera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie---la-principessa-e-la-povera-
2329413/actors

Thumbelina - Pollicina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thumbelina---pollicina-965266/actors

Il mostro di MÃ¤gendorf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mostro-di-m%C3%A4gendorf-
566308/actors

Spoorloos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spoorloos-1895379/actors
Anna dei miracoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-dei-miracoli-287536/actors
L'inquilino del terzo piano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inquilino-del-terzo-piano-129873/actors
Entity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/entity-2714553/actors
Gli ammutinati del Bounty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-ammutinati-del-bounty-59084/actors
Il bacio della donna ragno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-della-donna-ragno-1215865/actors
Stuart Little 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stuart-little-2-1070554/actors
La chiave di Sara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-chiave-di-sara-1781433/actors
Il disprezzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-disprezzo-598109/actors
Orfeo negro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orfeo-negro-538266/actors
L'ultimo regalo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-regalo-1171648/actors
La nave dei folli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nave-dei-folli-1169951/actors
I guardiani del giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-guardiani-del-giorno-529053/actors
Kai Po Che! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kai-po-che%21-6347476/actors
Cabal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cabal-1024694/actors
Suspense https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/suspense-666082/actors
SÃ¼ss l'ebreo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s%C3%BCss-l%27ebreo-818849/actors
La tunica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tunica-1139023/actors
Ragtime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragtime-2604288/actors
Una notte con Beth Cooper https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-notte-con-beth-cooper-297147/actors
A sangue freddo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-sangue-freddo-1722631/actors
Germinal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/germinal-1479633/actors
Enrico V https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/enrico-v-114115/actors

Capitan Zoom - Accademia per supereroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capitan-zoom---accademia-per-supereroi-
220299/actors

Ascensore per il patibolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ascensore-per-il-patibolo-950893/actors
Il diario di Anna Frank https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diario-di-anna-frank-707986/actors
La ballata di Narayama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ballata-di-narayama-1140513/actors
Hud il selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hud-il-selvaggio-1198073/actors
Quel treno per Yuma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-treno-per-yuma-247130/actors
Chiamata senza risposta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiamata-senza-risposta-589203/actors
Treno di notte per Lisbona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/treno-di-notte-per-lisbona-5177219/actors
I santissimi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-santissimi-1211174/actors
Alfie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alfie-402645/actors
Il sosia - The Double https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sosia---the-double-7730725/actors
Alfie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alfie-1356395/actors
Il libro della giungla 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-libro-della-giungla-2-221947/actors
A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-1064123/actors
Apocalypse Now Redux https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/apocalypse-now-redux-3620669/actors
Manon delle sorgenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manon-delle-sorgenti-603092/actors
La fattoria degli animali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fattoria-degli-animali-2299779/actors
Beloved https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beloved-250954/actors

Chi piÃ¹ spende... piÃ¹ guadagna! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-pi%C3%B9-spende...-pi%C3%B9-
guadagna%21-229558/actors

Fiore di carne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiore-di-carne-166960/actors
Il ladro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ladro-472390/actors
La congiura degli innocenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-congiura-degli-innocenti-1413227/actors
Savage Grace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/savage-grace-2060283/actors
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Tutto quello che avreste voluto sapere sul
sesso* (*ma non avete mai osato chiedere)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-quello-che-avreste-voluto-sapere-sul-
sesso%2A-%28%2Ama-non-avete-mai-osato-chiedere%29-499697/actors

Intrigo a Berlino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intrigo-a-berlino-1470342/actors
Metropolis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/metropolis-640695/actors
Joe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joe-4160350/actors
Norwegian Wood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/norwegian-wood-1066749/actors
L'orso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27orso-379460/actors
Canto di Natale di Topolino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canto-di-natale-di-topolino-1539739/actors
In famiglia si spara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-famiglia-si-spara-3235769/actors
Kanashimi no Belladonna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kanashimi-no-belladonna-2088741/actors
La storia di una monaca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-di-una-monaca-781608/actors
Satantango https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/satantango-53481/actors
Venere in pelliccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/venere-in-pelliccia-11390744/actors

L'amore Ã¨ una cosa meravigliosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-%C3%A8-una-cosa-
meravigliosa-714941/actors

Potop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/potop-960920/actors
Le nevi del Chilimangiaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-nevi-del-chilimangiaro-683957/actors

Boxtrolls - Le scatole magiche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boxtrolls---le-scatole-magiche-
12103758/actors

Queen of Katwe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/queen-of-katwe-20921603/actors
Un uomo chiamato Cavallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-chiamato-cavallo-497059/actors
Trudno byt' bogom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trudno-byt%27-bogom-4204793/actors
Il mio amico vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-amico-vampiro-548888/actors
I colori della vittoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-colori-della-vittoria-1480617/actors
Giorno maledetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giorno-maledetto-963045/actors
Il risveglio del tuono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-risveglio-del-tuono-300566/actors
La storia infinita 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-infinita-3-699299/actors
Heartburn - Affari di cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heartburn---affari-di-cuore-625429/actors
The Hunter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hunter-2118926/actors

Coco avant Chanel - L'amore prima del mito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coco-avant-chanel---l%27amore-prima-del-
mito-1044859/actors

L'orgoglio degli Amberson https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27orgoglio-degli-amberson-628664/actors
Guerra al virus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerra-al-virus-426393/actors
Dev.D https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dev.d-3506295/actors
I due mondi di Charly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-due-mondi-di-charly-1067502/actors

Lo schiavo dell'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-schiavo-dell%27oro-1058952/actors
Decameron Pie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/decameron-pie-1440814/actors
Turista per caso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/turista-per-caso-248289/actors
Screamers - Urla dallo spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/screamers---urla-dallo-spazio-555995/actors
Noi due senza domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noi-due-senza-domani-1394486/actors
Evil - Il ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/evil---il-ribelle-1382421/actors
Barriera invisibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barriera-invisibile-898840/actors

Il fantasma e la signora Muir https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-e-la-signora-muir-
1304578/actors

L'uomo del fiume nevoso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-del-fiume-nevoso-
2259533/actors

Arianna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arianna-630855/actors
A Civil Action https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-civil-action-206886/actors
Masoom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/masoom-660727/actors
L'isola del tesoro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-del-tesoro-383854/actors
Il gobbo di Notre Dame II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gobbo-di-notre-dame-ii-1193937/actors
Cuori in Atlantide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuori-in-atlantide-780434/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-quello-che-avreste-voluto-sapere-sul-sesso%252A-%2528%252Ama-non-avete-mai-osato-chiedere%2529-499697/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intrigo-a-berlino-1470342/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/metropolis-640695/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joe-4160350/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/norwegian-wood-1066749/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527orso-379460/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canto-di-natale-di-topolino-1539739/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-famiglia-si-spara-3235769/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kanashimi-no-belladonna-2088741/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-di-una-monaca-781608/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/satantango-53481/actors
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Il piccolo Nicolas e i suoi genitori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piccolo-nicolas-e-i-suoi-genitori-
2270093/actors

Il serpente e l'arcobaleno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-serpente-e-l%27arcobaleno-
1216030/actors

Samba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/samba-16675434/actors
Esami per la vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/esami-per-la-vita-185053/actors
Un volto nella folla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-volto-nella-folla-497924/actors

Tamara Drewe - Tradimenti all'inglese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tamara-drewe---tradimenti-all%27inglese-
1065945/actors

Un ragazzo e il suo cane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-ragazzo-e-il-suo-cane-1194657/actors

Quell'oscuro oggetto del desiderio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quell%27oscuro-oggetto-del-desiderio-
1138798/actors

Macbeth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/macbeth-929582/actors
Le ceneri di Angela https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ceneri-di-angela-1211143/actors

Le ricette della signora Toku https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ricette-della-signora-toku-
19840877/actors

La tragedia del Bounty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tragedia-del-bounty-329709/actors
Benvenuta in Paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/benvenuta-in-paradiso-2090779/actors
Candy e il suo pazzo mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/candy-e-il-suo-pazzo-mondo-922251/actors
Ben https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ben-1767655/actors
Grand Hotel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grand-hotel-246656/actors
Il processo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-processo-822426/actors

La piÃ¹ bella storia di Dickens https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pi%C3%B9-bella-storia-di-dickens-
2249404/actors

Vinni-Puch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vinni-puch-404535/actors
La signora del blues https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-del-blues-1754478/actors
Il seme della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-seme-della-violenza-1215931/actors
Europa Europa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/europa-europa-176626/actors
La moglie del vescovo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-moglie-del-vescovo-1436798/actors
Paradiso + Inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paradiso-+-inferno-280928/actors
Freeway - No Exit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freeway---no-exit-568858/actors
Black Stallion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-stallion-2300266/actors
Devdas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/devdas-771754/actors
Sorgo rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sorgo-rosso-166588/actors
Ned Kelly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ned-kelly-391542/actors
Pola X https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pola-x-3088260/actors
Riccardo III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riccardo-iii-2501468/actors
Il favoloso dottor Dolittle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-favoloso-dottor-dolittle-950865/actors
I gangsters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-gangsters-205321/actors

I Muppet nell'isola del tesoro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-muppet-nell%27isola-del-tesoro-
1788520/actors

Rosencrantz e Guildenstern sono morti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosencrantz-e-guildenstern-sono-morti-
1579166/actors

Cenere e diamanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cenere-e-diamanti-722281/actors
Il caso Paradine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-paradine-506638/actors
Pollock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pollock-1466736/actors
Piccolo Nemo - Avventure nel mondo dei
sogni

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccolo-nemo---avventure-nel-mondo-dei-
sogni-2411962/actors

Dagon - La mutazione del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dagon---la-mutazione-del-male-
1157372/actors

Amityville Possession https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amityville-possession-2557457/actors
Il senso di Smilla per la neve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-senso-di-smilla-per-la-neve-643847/actors
Albergo Nord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/albergo-nord-1643166/actors
Gran Premio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gran-premio-284686/actors
La donna di sabbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-di-sabbia-1207936/actors
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Double Dragon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/double-dragon-2532981/actors

Ogni cosa Ã¨ illuminata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ogni-cosa-%C3%A8-illuminata-
313659/actors

Le etÃ  di LulÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-et%C3%A0-di-lul%C3%B9-
1516610/actors

Bernadette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bernadette-669749/actors
Querelle de Brest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/querelle-de-brest-695982/actors

Babysitter... un thriller https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/babysitter...-un-thriller-385951/actors

Avventure di un uomo invisibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avventure-di-un-uomo-invisibile-
1740809/actors

Quando torna l'inverno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-torna-l%27inverno-1592060/actors
La carovana dell'alleluia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-carovana-dell%27alleluia-1304611/actors
SneÅ¾naja koroleva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sne%C5%BEnaja-koroleva-935893/actors
Il giardino dei Finzi Contini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-dei-finzi-contini-683014/actors
La bella scontrosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-scontrosa-527880/actors
Harriet, la spia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harriet%2C-la-spia-934004/actors

Windstorm 5 - Uniti per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/windstorm-5---uniti-per-sempre-
79396493/actors

Ãˆ arrivata la felicitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-arrivata-la-felicit%C3%A0-
475529/actors

Katyn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/katyn-714713/actors
Il dottor Jekyll https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dottor-jekyll-830778/actors
Orizzonte perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orizzonte-perduto-1619885/actors
Il centenario che saltÃ² dalla finestra e
scomparve

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-centenario-che-salt%C3%B2-dalla-
finestra-e-scomparve-10527185/actors

Love & Pop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-%26-pop-1090711/actors
Magic - Magia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magic---magia-910887/actors
Black Sunday https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-sunday-1298893/actors
L'orologiaio di Saint-Paul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27orologiaio-di-saint-paul-179532/actors
A Good Marriage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-good-marriage-18150326/actors
I cavalieri teutonici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cavalieri-teutonici-913535/actors

Coco Chanel & Igor Stravinsky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coco-chanel-%26-igor-stravinsky-
622785/actors

Il mistero Henri Pick https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-henri-pick-60852749/actors
La Belle Personne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-belle-personne-2455641/actors

Dodici lo chiamano papÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dodici-lo-chiamano-pap%C3%A0-
2048579/actors

Notre Dame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notre-dame-1193924/actors
Il dottor Jekyll e Mr. Hyde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dottor-jekyll-e-mr.-hyde-718917/actors
Il caso Myra Breckinridge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-myra-breckinridge-2753143/actors
La versione di Barney https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-versione-di-barney-264307/actors
GrisbÃ¬ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grisb%C3%AC-2605493/actors

How to Talk to Girls at Parties https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/how-to-talk-to-girls-at-parties-
21592501/actors

Operazione diabolica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-diabolica-1195447/actors

I tre moschettieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-moschettieri-1150785/actors
Il grande Santini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-santini-1757216/actors
L'incredibile avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incredibile-avventura-3204131/actors

Emmanuelle l'antivergine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emmanuelle-l%27antivergine-
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Joe Valachi... I segreti di Cosa Nostra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joe-valachi...-i-segreti-di-cosa-nostra-
1530781/actors

The New Daughter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-new-daughter-2231608/actors
In compagnia dei lupi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-compagnia-dei-lupi-609936/actors
Robin Hood - La leggenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robin-hood---la-leggenda-689658/actors
Il filo del rasoio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-filo-del-rasoio-759322/actors
L'inferno sommerso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inferno-sommerso-1450305/actors

The Private Lives of Pippa Lee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-private-lives-of-pippa-lee-
1372295/actors

She-Devil - Lei, il diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/she-devil---lei%2C-il-diavolo-1216738/actors
La regina delle nevi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-delle-nevi-2376391/actors
Il club di Jane Austen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-club-di-jane-austen-457333/actors
Il figlio di Giuda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-di-giuda-1332957/actors
Tutte le mattine del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutte-le-mattine-del-mondo-1219541/actors
John Dies at the End https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/john-dies-at-the-end-1952387/actors
Capitan Blood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capitan-blood-1425815/actors
Un uomo a nudo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-a-nudo-1196815/actors
Margherita Gauthier https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/margherita-gauthier-1213755/actors

I sublimi segreti delle Ya-Ya sisters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sublimi-segreti-delle-ya-ya-sisters-
1049916/actors

Detective's Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective%27s-story-262980/actors
Il risveglio del dinosauro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-risveglio-del-dinosauro-1888170/actors
Addio, Mr. Chips! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/addio%2C-mr.-chips%21-43228/actors

Round Midnight - A mezzanotte circa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/round-midnight---a-mezzanotte-circa-
576371/actors

A volte ritornano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-volte-ritornano-303539/actors

L'Ã©cume des jours https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27%C3%A9cume-des-jours-
3005861/actors

Duello al sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-al-sole-1263918/actors
Mattatoio 5 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mattatoio-5-648299/actors
Bravados https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bravados-902551/actors
La via del West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-via-del-west-1197962/actors
Show Boat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/show-boat-2556456/actors
Il segreto del suo volto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-del-suo-volto-18202704/actors
Il signore delle illusioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-signore-delle-illusioni-1869916/actors
Sogni proibiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sogni-proibiti-1167551/actors
Earth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/earth-2561440/actors
Diva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diva-735383/actors
La guardia bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guardia-bianca-4080435/actors

Riflessi in un occhio d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riflessi-in-un-occhio-d%27oro-
1423551/actors

La furia dei Baskerville https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-furia-dei-baskerville-1194469/actors
I tre volti della paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-volti-della-paura-2270855/actors
Carmen Jones https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-jones-1043659/actors
Un'altra giovinezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27altra-giovinezza-553194/actors
RapacitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapacit%C3%A0-690583/actors

C'era una volta nella foresta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-nella-foresta-
939876/actors

La donna che inventÃ² lo strip-tease https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-che-invent%C3%B2-lo-strip-tease-
2321588/actors

L'altra metÃ  dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27altra-met%C3%A0-dell%27amore-
902480/actors

Correndo con le forbici in mano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/correndo-con-le-forbici-in-mano-
1755538/actors
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Quel giorno a Rio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-giorno-a-rio-548593/actors
Reservation Road https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reservation-road-782734/actors
Amare per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amare-per-sempre-912451/actors
Il figlio di Frankenstein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-di-frankenstein-1077374/actors

Mimzy - Il segreto dell'universo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mimzy---il-segreto-dell%27universo-
1780808/actors

Le mille luci di New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-mille-luci-di-new-york-1218481/actors
Le avventure di Huck Finn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-huck-finn-1210882/actors
La donna dello scrittore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-dello-scrittore-47408473/actors
Il settimo flagello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-settimo-flagello-2363975/actors
L'uomo di Laramie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-di-laramie-1195497/actors
Schiavo d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schiavo-d%27amore-1164789/actors
Vampyr - Il vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampyr---il-vampiro-304923/actors

Jack et la MÃ©canique du cÅ“ur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-et-la-m%C3%A9canique-du-
c%C5%93ur-3210958/actors

La chiave https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-chiave-467963/actors
Soldato d'Orange https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soldato-d%27orange-62746/actors
Carandiru https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carandiru-2280159/actors
The Six Thatchers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-six-thatchers-28101242/actors
Il gobbo di Notre Dame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gobbo-di-notre-dame-1193923/actors
Alba fatale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alba-fatale-1426269/actors

Il dittatore dello stato libero di Bananas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dittatore-dello-stato-libero-di-bananas-
806092/actors

Pinjar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pinjar-7195916/actors
Il crimine di Padre Amaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-crimine-di-padre-amaro-1217263/actors
La via del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-via-del-male-869669/actors
Il giorno della locusta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-della-locusta-281296/actors
I giovani leoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giovani-leoni-1475617/actors
Treni strettamente sorvegliati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/treni-strettamente-sorvegliati-738526/actors

Sua maestÃ  viene da Las Vegas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sua-maest%C3%A0-viene-da-las-vegas-
129283/actors

Calda emozione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/calda-emozione-1472274/actors
La legge del Signore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-legge-del-signore-1621402/actors

Comportamenti molto... cattivi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/comportamenti-molto...-cattivi-
1393003/actors

Certain Women https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/certain-women-21527818/actors
A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-181248/actors
The Night Flier https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-night-flier-2060440/actors
Orgoglio e passione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orgoglio-e-passione-611966/actors

40.000 dollari per non morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/40.000-dollari-per-non-morire-
3454137/actors

The Mangler - La macchina infernale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mangler---la-macchina-infernale-
1660446/actors

Le straordinarie avventure di Pinocchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-straordinarie-avventure-di-pinocchio-
336835/actors

Cittadino dello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cittadino-dello-spazio-1754658/actors
Hold-Up https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hold-up-1192633/actors
Michael Kohlhaas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/michael-kohlhaas-11648545/actors

Big Trouble - Una valigia piena di guai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/big-trouble---una-valigia-piena-di-guai-
1090108/actors

Impostor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/impostor-1660388/actors
La mia vita senza me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-vita-senza-me-83630/actors

Ella & John - The Leisure Seeker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ella-%26-john---the-leisure-seeker-
27590115/actors

Contratto per uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contratto-per-uccidere-1197463/actors
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Le avventure di Tom Sawyer e Huck Finn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-tom-sawyer-e-huck-finn-
1616185/actors

Soffocare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soffocare-1075839/actors
Canto di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canto-di-natale-300369/actors
Kishibe no Tabi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kishibe-no-tabi-19824732/actors
I pionieri del West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-pionieri-del-west-251997/actors

Asterix conquista l'America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/asterix-conquista-l%27america-
704708/actors

Seules les bÃªtes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seules-les-b%C3%AAtes-65924999/actors
La creatura del cimitero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-creatura-del-cimitero-944115/actors
Vuk - Il cucciolo di volpe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vuk---il-cucciolo-di-volpe-44817/actors
Miranda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miranda-3858781/actors
The Body https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-body-1120143/actors
Pontypool - Zitto o muori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pontypool---zitto-o-muori-1059028/actors
Venuto al mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/venuto-al-mondo-4009792/actors
Cobra Verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cobra-verde-563723/actors
Il soldato sconosciuto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-soldato-sconosciuto-1867862/actors
I re del mambo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-re-del-mambo-1888182/actors
The Yacoubian Building https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-yacoubian-building-282490/actors
Il signor Robinson, mostruosa storia d'amore
e d'avventure

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-signor-robinson%2C-mostruosa-storia-
d%27amore-e-d%27avventure-1122805/actors

Monkey Shines - Esperimento nel terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monkey-shines---esperimento-nel-terrore-
198557/actors

Wolfen, la belva immortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wolfen%2C-la-belva-immortale-
1754829/actors

Pokot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pokot-28050177/actors
L'uomo dal vestito grigio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-dal-vestito-grigio-1766190/actors
Quella nostra estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-nostra-estate-933145/actors

NÃ© onore nÃ© gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/n%C3%A9-onore-n%C3%A9-gloria-
2066531/actors

Dove la terra scotta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dove-la-terra-scotta-1195538/actors
Uomini e topi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-e-topi-1620093/actors
Sfida a White Buffalo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sfida-a-white-buffalo-651126/actors
Scaramouche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scaramouche-1897321/actors

LÃ©on Morin, prete https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%C3%A9on-morin%2C-prete-
773816/actors

Le amicizie particolari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-amicizie-particolari-1595847/actors
Wij (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wij-%28film%29-57699573/actors
MalyÅ¡ i Karlson https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maly%C5%A1-i-karlson-4279279/actors
Come mangiare i vermi fritti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-mangiare-i-vermi-fritti-3285972/actors
Manto nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manto-nero-880515/actors
Fuochi nella pianura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuochi-nella-pianura-2718554/actors
Alla maniera di Cutter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-maniera-di-cutter-1146563/actors
La foresta pietrificata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-foresta-pietrificata-953939/actors
Il tabaccaio di Vienna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tabaccaio-di-vienna-55659769/actors
Der Untertan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-untertan-316628/actors
Erik il Vikingo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/erik-il-vikingo-1354274/actors
Tirate sul pianista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tirate-sul-pianista-476439/actors
L'angelo del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angelo-del-male-830558/actors
Il gobbo di Notre Dame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gobbo-di-notre-dame-288425/actors
Lo scambio di principesse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-scambio-di-principesse-47002679/actors

Il diario di un curato di campagna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diario-di-un-curato-di-campagna-
1159262/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-tom-sawyer-e-huck-finn-1616185/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soffocare-1075839/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canto-di-natale-300369/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kishibe-no-tabi-19824732/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-pionieri-del-west-251997/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/asterix-conquista-l%2527america-704708/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seules-les-b%25C3%25AAtes-65924999/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-creatura-del-cimitero-944115/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vuk---il-cucciolo-di-volpe-44817/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miranda-3858781/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-body-1120143/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pontypool---zitto-o-muori-1059028/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/venuto-al-mondo-4009792/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cobra-verde-563723/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-soldato-sconosciuto-1867862/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-re-del-mambo-1888182/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-yacoubian-building-282490/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-signor-robinson%252C-mostruosa-storia-d%2527amore-e-d%2527avventure-1122805/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monkey-shines---esperimento-nel-terrore-198557/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wolfen%252C-la-belva-immortale-1754829/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pokot-28050177/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-dal-vestito-grigio-1766190/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-nostra-estate-933145/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scaramouche-1897321/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%25C3%25A9on-morin%252C-prete-773816/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-amicizie-particolari-1595847/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wij-%2528film%2529-57699573/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maly%25C5%25A1-i-karlson-4279279/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-mangiare-i-vermi-fritti-3285972/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manto-nero-880515/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuochi-nella-pianura-2718554/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-maniera-di-cutter-1146563/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-foresta-pietrificata-953939/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tabaccaio-di-vienna-55659769/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-untertan-316628/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/erik-il-vikingo-1354274/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tirate-sul-pianista-476439/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527angelo-del-male-830558/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gobbo-di-notre-dame-288425/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-scambio-di-principesse-47002679/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diario-di-un-curato-di-campagna-1159262/actors


Mercy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mercy-16664100/actors

Le vacanze del piccolo Nicolas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-vacanze-del-piccolo-nicolas-
16655418/actors

Castle Freak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/castle-freak-1049417/actors
Le vergini di Dunwich https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-vergini-di-dunwich-2034542/actors
L'ultima odissea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-odissea-1289046/actors
Lettera da una sconosciuta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lettera-da-una-sconosciuta-914133/actors
Le fatiche di Ercole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-fatiche-di-ercole-1219665/actors
Dread https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dread-252577/actors
Ragazze in uniforme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazze-in-uniforme-161845/actors
Gemma Bovery https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gemma-bovery-16864725/actors
Un marito ideale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-marito-ideale-1027247/actors
Un attimo, una vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-attimo%2C-una-vita-2329314/actors
La bestia umana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bestia-umana-62976/actors
Maria Antonietta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maria-antonietta-1897128/actors
La generazione rubata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-generazione-rubata-1142799/actors
Il quarto uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-quarto-uomo-2127397/actors
Madame Curie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-curie-621716/actors
Il castello di Dragonwyck https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-di-dragonwyck-1950050/actors
Vampiri amanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampiri-amanti-1550340/actors
I vivi e i morti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-vivi-e-i-morti-2049168/actors
Il giorno del delfino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-del-delfino-1125888/actors
Tokyo Decadence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tokyo-decadence-1476266/actors
150 milligrammi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/150-milligrammi-26720645/actors
Io e te https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-e-te-3019887/actors
In Darkness https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-darkness-699338/actors
Shopgirl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shopgirl-2005056/actors

Il manoscritto trovato a Saragozza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-manoscritto-trovato-a-saragozza-
2342429/actors

Viaggio in Italia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-in-italia-385866/actors
Avalanche Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avalanche-express-1506746/actors
Chi Ã¨ l'altro? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-%C3%A8-l%27altro%3F-1059536/actors
La casa dei nostri sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-dei-nostri-sogni-1704776/actors
Il deserto dei Tartari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-deserto-dei-tartari-645770/actors
Shortcut to Happiness https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shortcut-to-happiness-1115508/actors
Ho sposato una strega https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-sposato-una-strega-608370/actors
La sposa in nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-in-nero-1211737/actors
Una voce nella notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-voce-nella-notte-1809484/actors
Quel che sapeva Maisie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-che-sapeva-maisie-7991314/actors
An American Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/an-american-carol-129601/actors
Il magico mondo di Oz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-magico-mondo-di-oz-4166954/actors
Lo straniero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-straniero-2067859/actors
Le armonie di Werckmeister https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-armonie-di-werckmeister-509169/actors
Le piace Brahms? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-piace-brahms%3F-1578604/actors
Le particelle elementari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-particelle-elementari-5605534/actors

Christmas Carol: The Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/christmas-carol%3A-the-movie-
1457891/actors

La vita davanti a sÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-davanti-a-s%C3%A9-989225/actors
Diavolo in corpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diavolo-in-corpo-1760258/actors
Rapina record a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapina-record-a-new-york-1192193/actors
Ensemble, c'est tout https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ensemble%2C-c%27est-tout-230616/actors
Gli occhi che non sorrisero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-occhi-che-non-sorrisero-2530984/actors
Padre Daens https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/padre-daens-1675401/actors
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Solo sotto le stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-sotto-le-stelle-49396/actors
Mathilukal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mathilukal-3535751/actors

CittÃ  amara - Fat City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/citt%C3%A0-amara---fat-city-
2362333/actors

Una nuova amica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-nuova-amica-16681852/actors
Il mastino di Baskerville https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mastino-di-baskerville-1194465/actors
L'evaso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27evaso-1228717/actors

Monsieur Ibrahim e i fiori del Corano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monsieur-ibrahim-e-i-fiori-del-corano-
128927/actors

Weekend a Zuydcoote - Spiaggia infuocata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/weekend-a-zuydcoote---spiaggia-infuocata-
1271819/actors

Oliver's Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oliver%27s-story-3881797/actors
Il ribelle dell'Anatolia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ribelle-dell%27anatolia-1217057/actors
Il carretto fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-carretto-fantasma-1193655/actors
Gangster cerca moglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangster-cerca-moglie-1506824/actors
Le chat - L'implacabile uomo di Saint
Germain

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-chat---l%27implacabile-uomo-di-saint-
germain-535501/actors

La notte della lunga paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-della-lunga-paura-3235162/actors
Pan Tadeusz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pan-tadeusz-938510/actors

La signora Ã¨ di passaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-%C3%A8-di-passaggio-
1216344/actors

The Daughter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-daughter-20745693/actors
La via dell'impossibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-via-dell%27impossibile-1285408/actors
La decima vittima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-decima-vittima-1171757/actors
Tanto caro al mio cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tanto-caro-al-mio-cuore-2090255/actors
Partita d'azzardo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/partita-d%27azzardo-607524/actors
The Acid House https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-acid-house-1536361/actors

Parlami di te https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parlami-di-te-59199897/actors

Donna Flor e i suoi due mariti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donna-flor-e-i-suoi-due-mariti-
2200689/actors

Goodbye Mr. Chips https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goodbye-mr.-chips-2698384/actors

The Believers - I credenti del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-believers---i-credenti-del-male-
1170186/actors

Come pietra paziente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-pietra-paziente-5604823/actors
Loverboy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/loverboy-636062/actors
La prima volta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prima-volta-3425600/actors
Il piccolo principe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piccolo-principe-1199280/actors

Detective Harper: acqua alla gola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-harper%3A-acqua-alla-gola-
1119142/actors

Cristo si Ã¨ fermato a Eboli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cristo-si-%C3%A8-fermato-a-eboli-
1087236/actors

Il prezzo del pericolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prezzo-del-pericolo-693088/actors
Il segreto del Sahara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-del-sahara-320032/actors
Bufera mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bufera-mortale-176433/actors
Lo sceicco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sceicco-1196670/actors
La canzone di Magnolia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-canzone-di-magnolia-2019366/actors
Il ventaglio segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ventaglio-segreto-3796194/actors
NanÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nan%C3%A0-3335512/actors
L'Argent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27argent-2621769/actors
Le ragazze di Harvey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ragazze-di-harvey-1881769/actors
La profezia di Celestino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-profezia-di-celestino-1215551/actors
Macbeth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/macbeth-2573008/actors
The Bang Bang Club https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bang-bang-club-1891712/actors
Fucking Berlin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fucking-berlin-28869783/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-carretto-fantasma-1193655/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangster-cerca-moglie-1506824/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-chat---l%2527implacabile-uomo-di-saint-germain-535501/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-della-lunga-paura-3235162/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pan-tadeusz-938510/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-%25C3%25A8-di-passaggio-1216344/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-daughter-20745693/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-via-dell%2527impossibile-1285408/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-decima-vittima-1171757/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tanto-caro-al-mio-cuore-2090255/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/partita-d%2527azzardo-607524/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-acid-house-1536361/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parlami-di-te-59199897/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donna-flor-e-i-suoi-due-mariti-2200689/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goodbye-mr.-chips-2698384/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-believers---i-credenti-del-male-1170186/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-pietra-paziente-5604823/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/loverboy-636062/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prima-volta-3425600/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piccolo-principe-1199280/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-harper%253A-acqua-alla-gola-1119142/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cristo-si-%25C3%25A8-fermato-a-eboli-1087236/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prezzo-del-pericolo-693088/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-del-sahara-320032/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bufera-mortale-176433/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sceicco-1196670/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-canzone-di-magnolia-2019366/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ventaglio-segreto-3796194/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nan%25C3%25A0-3335512/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527argent-2621769/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ragazze-di-harvey-1881769/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-profezia-di-celestino-1215551/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/macbeth-2573008/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bang-bang-club-1891712/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fucking-berlin-28869783/actors


VÃ¤rldens bÃ¤sta Karlsson https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v%C3%A4rldens-b%C3%A4sta-karlsson-
1242727/actors

Il caso Katharina Blum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-katharina-blum-707758/actors
Audrey Rose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/audrey-rose-759020/actors
Troppo vento per Winny Puh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/troppo-vento-per-winny-puh-1378605/actors
Big Driver https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/big-driver-18204572/actors
Il diabolico dottor Mabuse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diabolico-dottor-mabuse-680573/actors
Infinity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/infinity-1993812/actors

Ricky - Una storia d'amore e libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricky---una-storia-d%27amore-e-
libert%C3%A0-2000427/actors

Tempesta su Washington https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempesta-su-washington-1631150/actors
Niente velo per Jasira https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/niente-velo-per-jasira-1628899/actors

I Never Promised You a Rose Garden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-never-promised-you-a-rose-garden-
1754631/actors

I tre banditi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-banditi-2037090/actors
Sonar Kella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sonar-kella-22260787/actors
L'ussaro sul tetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ussaro-sul-tetto-1194500/actors
La bottega dei suicidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bottega-dei-suicidi-2023893/actors
Spud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spud-7581472/actors
La vacca e il prigioniero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vacca-e-il-prigioniero-1312766/actors

Il mostro Ã¨ in tavola... barone Frankenstein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mostro-%C3%A8-in-tavola...-barone-
frankenstein-527958/actors

Un altro giorno in paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-altro-giorno-in-paradiso-2012272/actors

L'impero delle termiti giganti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27impero-delle-termiti-giganti-
2743743/actors

Soyux 111 Terrore su Venere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soyux-111-terrore-su-venere-535628/actors

Barbie - La principessa e la popstar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie---la-principessa-e-la-popstar-
2884193/actors

I misteri di Lisbona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-misteri-di-lisbona-2346467/actors
La giostra umana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-giostra-umana-1481710/actors

Martian Child - Un bambino da amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/martian-child---un-bambino-da-amare-
786559/actors

Ben X https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ben-x-499515/actors
The Hunchback https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hunchback-260008/actors
Hansel & Gretel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hansel-%26-gretel-5651017/actors

L'altra faccia di mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27altra-faccia-di-mezzanotte-
2365712/actors

Belle & Sebastien - L'avventura continua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/belle-%26-sebastien---l%27avventura-
continua-18578232/actors

Trucks - Trasporto infernale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trucks---trasporto-infernale-2082466/actors
Un albero cresce a Brooklyn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-albero-cresce-a-brooklyn-1304320/actors
Crimini del cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crimini-del-cuore-1169380/actors
The Turn of the Screw https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-turn-of-the-screw-3210677/actors
Heidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heidi-680626/actors
Billy Budd https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/billy-budd-1121916/actors
The Snow Walker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-snow-walker-610168/actors
Le ultime 36 ore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ultime-36-ore-227532/actors

The Stud - Lo stallone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-stud---lo-stallone-3490514/actors
Lo sciacallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sciacallo-1214819/actors
Pinky, la negra bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pinky%2C-la-negra-bianca-2259408/actors
La donna invisibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-invisibile-1219687/actors
My Name Is Bruce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-name-is-bruce-947600/actors
La moglie del fornaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-moglie-del-fornaio-685741/actors
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Being Flynn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/being-flynn-541445/actors
Voor een verloren soldaat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voor-een-verloren-soldaat-1274510/actors
Cadaveri eccellenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cadaveri-eccellenti-80557/actors

La spada degli OrlÃ©ans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spada-degli-orl%C3%A9ans-
1528525/actors

Il ritratto di Jennie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritratto-di-jennie-1687008/actors
I Am David https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-am-david-2482907/actors
Il riccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-riccio-1212124/actors

Kitty Foyle, ragazza innamorata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kitty-foyle%2C-ragazza-innamorata-
1471328/actors

Caos calmo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caos-calmo-262803/actors
Riding the Bullet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riding-the-bullet-2151916/actors
I morituri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-morituri-541414/actors

Cronaca di una morte annunciata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cronaca-di-una-morte-annunciata-
505097/actors

Un angelo Ã¨ caduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-angelo-%C3%A8-caduto-301132/actors

L'incantesimo dello gnomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incantesimo-dello-gnomo-
2036372/actors

La Terra contro i dischi volanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-contro-i-dischi-volanti-
1428430/actors

Dove cresce la felce rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dove-cresce-la-felce-rossa-7993465/actors
Amore e mistero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-e-mistero-510595/actors
Il principe e il povero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-e-il-povero-2624382/actors
101 ReykjavÃ k https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/101-reykjav%C3%ADk-165525/actors
La vendetta del dottor K. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-del-dottor-k.-2303761/actors

Journal d'une femme de chambre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/journal-d%27une-femme-de-chambre-
3186820/actors

Carmen: A Hip Hopera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen%3A-a-hip-hopera-2939587/actors
Il presidente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-presidente-3226054/actors
Il delfino verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-delfino-verde-627931/actors
Pericolosa partita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pericolosa-partita-1541422/actors
Fango sulle stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fango-sulle-stelle-1480019/actors
Riccardo III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riccardo-iii-1968853/actors
InfedeltÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/infedelt%C3%A0-185048/actors
Il diario di una cameriera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diario-di-una-cameriera-988029/actors
Il casello fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-casello-fantasma-149995/actors
Delitti inutili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitti-inutili-1551034/actors
Il corsaro nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-corsaro-nero-1056612/actors
Beau Geste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beau-geste-1257031/actors
I misteri di Pittsburgh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-misteri-di-pittsburgh-782059/actors
Dr. Jekyll e Miss Hyde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dr.-jekyll-e-miss-hyde-1253937/actors
Gli ultimi giorni di Pompei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-ultimi-giorni-di-pompei-1218993/actors

E il vento disperse la nebbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/e-il-vento-disperse-la-nebbia-
1540966/actors

Falso movimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/falso-movimento-697115/actors
Pupe calde e mafia nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pupe-calde-e-mafia-nera-1147356/actors
Una promessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-promessa-7633179/actors
Amore sublime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-sublime-1613737/actors
Il bell'Antonio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bell%27antonio-815079/actors
Da quando te ne andasti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-quando-te-ne-andasti-1620639/actors
Tru Confessions https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tru-confessions-2901990/actors

Skaz pro to, kak car' PÑ‘tr arapa Å¾enil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skaz-pro-to%2C-kak-car%27-p%D1%91tr-
arapa-%C5%BEenil-4421343/actors

Le grandi famiglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-grandi-famiglie-3233029/actors
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La clessidra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-clessidra-2297889/actors

No Good Deed - Inganni svelati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-good-deed---inganni-svelati-
658801/actors

Maria's Lovers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maria%27s-lovers-2706930/actors
A volte ritornano ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-volte-ritornano-ancora-605613/actors
Il mondo di Sophie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-di-sophie-1851033/actors
Il re dei falsari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-dei-falsari-3228386/actors
I gioielli di madame de... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-gioielli-di-madame-de...-1444707/actors
L'uomo illustrato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-illustrato-3281505/actors
Voskresenie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voskresenie-4126138/actors
Innocence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/innocence-168823/actors
Arco di trionfo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arco-di-trionfo-2528652/actors
La tregua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tregua-1077585/actors

Il misterioso caso Peter Proud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-misterioso-caso-peter-proud-
7760087/actors

I quattro cavalieri dell'Apocalisse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-quattro-cavalieri-dell%27apocalisse-
1219828/actors

Il calice d'argento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-calice-d%27argento-1999028/actors
NazarÃ n https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nazar%C3%ADn-386522/actors

La leggenda del santo bevitore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-del-santo-bevitore-
2182637/actors

Parole d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parole-d%27amore-813983/actors
Il diavolo alle 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diavolo-alle-4-1197370/actors

Character - Bastardo eccellente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/character---bastardo-eccellente-
928545/actors

La merlettaia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-merlettaia-736508/actors
Mezzanotte e un minuto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mezzanotte-e-un-minuto-174992/actors
Il barone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-barone-3220315/actors
The Moth Diaries https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-moth-diaries-3988393/actors
Il compromesso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-compromesso-1167169/actors
Das Millionenspiel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/das-millionenspiel-880820/actors
Il commissario Maigret https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-commissario-maigret-559310/actors
Jona che visse nella balena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jona-che-visse-nella-balena-1108660/actors
Scatti rubati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scatti-rubati-339087/actors

Fate la rivoluzione senza di noi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fate-la-rivoluzione-senza-di-noi-
2405658/actors

Chimere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chimere-946888/actors
La nuova terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nuova-terra-1171481/actors
Un'ombra nel buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27ombra-nel-buio-1757754/actors
Il nudo e il morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nudo-e-il-morto-1215101/actors
La camera azzurra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-camera-azzurra-15974288/actors

Screamers 2 - L'evoluzione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/screamers-2---l%27evoluzione-
13424079/actors

Le ragazze di Jimmy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ragazze-di-jimmy-114435/actors
A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-300365/actors
La spada e la rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spada-e-la-rosa-1251157/actors

Jesus Video - L'enigma del Santo Sepolcro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jesus-video---l%27enigma-del-santo-
sepolcro-467155/actors

Il mastino dei Baskerville https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mastino-dei-baskerville-1194443/actors
Ragazzo la tua pelle scotta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazzo-la-tua-pelle-scotta-1749731/actors
Lola MontÃ¨s https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lola-mont%C3%A8s-667755/actors
Winnie the Pooh - Ro e la magia della
primavera

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/winnie-the-pooh---ro-e-la-magia-della-
primavera-1810461/actors

Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dr.-jekyll-and-mr.-hyde-1253932/actors
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Madre Giovanna degli Angeli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madre-giovanna-degli-angeli-
2339978/actors

Pa negre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pa-negre-1510064/actors
Kitty Tippel... quelle notti passate sulla
strada

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kitty-tippel...-quelle-notti-passate-sulla-
strada-1965292/actors

Bandiera gialla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bandiera-gialla-266596/actors

Un grande amore da 50 dollari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-grande-amore-da-50-dollari-
1404916/actors

L'inconnu dans la maison https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inconnu-dans-la-maison-
3204100/actors

Rebus per un assassinio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rebus-per-un-assassinio-685716/actors
Il grande amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-amore-2547032/actors
Gangsters in agguato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangsters-in-agguato-1041834/actors
Prima dell'uragano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prima-dell%27uragano-3107357/actors
La formula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-formula-1755246/actors

Giocando nei campi del Signore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giocando-nei-campi-del-signore-
1754287/actors

Anni verdi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anni-verdi-1093283/actors
Il piccolo campo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piccolo-campo-5575719/actors
Verdi dimore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verdi-dimore-1923017/actors
Anche i cani vanno in paradiso - Un
racconto di Natale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anche-i-cani-vanno-in-paradiso---un-
racconto-di-natale-2629768/actors

De zaak Alzheimer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/de-zaak-alzheimer-611378/actors
Un americano tranquillo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-americano-tranquillo-431531/actors
SkazoÄ noe puteÅ¡estvie mistera Bil'bo
Begginsa, Chobbita

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skazo%C4%8Dnoe-pute%C5%A1estvie-
mistera-bil%27bo-begginsa%2C-chobbita-1187415/actors

Ex Drummer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ex-drummer-1383282/actors
Operazione terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-terrore-955540/actors
Gli allegri veterani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-allegri-veterani-3236075/actors
I fantasmi del cappellaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fantasmi-del-cappellaio-1212357/actors
Il re stupito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-stupito-7731208/actors
John e Mary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/john-e-mary-629294/actors
Strada maestra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strada-maestra-1464106/actors

Nemici, una storia d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nemici%2C-una-storia-d%27amore-
1401821/actors

Washington Square - L'ereditiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/washington-square---l%27ereditiera-
2298501/actors

Rasmus pÃ¥ luffen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rasmus-p%C3%A5-luffen-1342677/actors
Prima del calcio di rigore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prima-del-calcio-di-rigore-700830/actors
Dolan's Cadillac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dolan%27s-cadillac-907787/actors
Kaos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kaos-1024937/actors
Mala Noche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mala-noche-590570/actors

FÃ¥ meg pÃ¥, for faen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/f%C3%A5-meg-p%C3%A5%2C-for-faen-
1479227/actors

Sostiene Pereira https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sostiene-pereira-389511/actors
La cagna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cagna-2603395/actors

Danza di sangue - Dancer Upstairs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/danza-di-sangue---dancer-upstairs-
1113039/actors

Barbara, il mostro di Londra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbara%2C-il-mostro-di-londra-
1747465/actors

Carmen Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-story-1043604/actors
I ragazzi terribili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-terribili-2713325/actors
Tom Sawyer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-sawyer-1565481/actors
Il colonnello Chabert https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colonnello-chabert-1211134/actors
La notte e la cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-e-la-citt%C3%A0-1547384/actors
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Scrooge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scrooge-151977/actors
La ragazza del peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-del-peccato-641200/actors
Un maledetto imbroglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-maledetto-imbroglio-1090766/actors
Cupido a Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cupido-a-natale-2056790/actors
La storia di Tom Destry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-di-tom-destry-2364343/actors

Balzac e la piccola sarta cinese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/balzac-e-la-piccola-sarta-cinese-
2263420/actors

Senza un filo di classe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-un-filo-di-classe-1866730/actors
Dream Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dream-boy-3039240/actors
Harriet the Spy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harriet-the-spy-1289490/actors

Il mastino di Baskerville (film 1983) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mastino-di-baskerville-%28film-1983%29-
1194477/actors

Ikarie XB 1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ikarie-xb-1-723239/actors
La merditude des choses https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-merditude-des-choses-1211298/actors
Canto di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canto-di-natale-4655903/actors
In questa nostra vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-questa-nostra-vita-1559741/actors
Il caro estinto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caro-estinto-1758096/actors
Il giardino di Allah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-di-allah-1193704/actors
Tre camere a Manhattan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-camere-a-manhattan-1546727/actors

Meno male che c'Ã¨ papÃ  - My Father https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meno-male-che-c%27%C3%A8-
pap%C3%A0---my-father-2548513/actors

La montagna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-montagna-910112/actors

Nido di nobili (film 1969) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nido-di-nobili-%28film-1969%29-
4156102/actors

Missione in Oriente - Il brutto americano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missione-in-oriente---il-brutto-americano-
1193113/actors

Signora per un giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/signora-per-un-giorno-301649/actors
Il ragazzo sul delfino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-sul-delfino-935497/actors
Confessione finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confessione-finale-845652/actors

L'insolito caso di Mr. Hire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27insolito-caso-di-mr.-hire-
1217194/actors

Ceneri sulla grande armata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ceneri-sulla-grande-armata-1962887/actors
L'uomo di Londra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-di-londra-1107998/actors
Barbie presenta Pollicina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-presenta-pollicina-3281482/actors
Situazione pericolosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/situazione-pericolosa-2329874/actors
Fra le tue braccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fra-le-tue-braccia-675031/actors

L'amaro tÃ¨ del generale Yen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amaro-t%C3%A8-del-generale-yen-
568239/actors

Dolf e la crociata dei bambini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dolf-e-la-crociata-dei-bambini-
1788504/actors

La divorziata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-divorziata-917469/actors
I racconti di Quicksilver https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-racconti-di-quicksilver-1536734/actors
La ragazza di Bube https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-di-bube-1053810/actors
The Lab https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lab-3751978/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ang%25C3%25A8le-2849832/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cronaca-di-una-fuga---buenos-aires-1977-1001863/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-eye-of-the-storm-3520813/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna%252C-una-storia-vera-3292334/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ciudad-y-los-perros-9019195/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incontri-con-uomini-straordinari-3282889/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-diabolica-invenzione-2353193/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527aculeo-della-morte-1402643/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gioco-dell%2527amore-2986147/actors


Scacco alla follia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scacco-alla-follia-2229487/actors

Sherlock Holmes e la perla della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sherlock-holmes-e-la-perla-della-morte-
1215374/actors

Questo folle mio cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questo-folle-mio-cuore-1524538/actors
I diari del Terzo Reich https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-diari-del-terzo-reich-3151559/actors
Il figlio di Tarzan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-di-tarzan-1477051/actors
I Puffi - A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-puffi---a-christmas-carol-2349825/actors
Sgomento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sgomento-1774998/actors
Gli uccisori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-uccisori-3017093/actors

Gli strani amori di quelle signore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-strani-amori-di-quelle-signore-
2134605/actors

Maigret e il caso Saint-Fiacre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maigret-e-il-caso-saint-fiacre-
3278101/actors

Rondine senza nido https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rondine-senza-nido-2205352/actors
La fine Ã¨ il mio inizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fine-%C3%A8-il-mio-inizio-834460/actors

La storia vera della signora dalle camelie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-vera-della-signora-dalle-camelie-
3824476/actors

Brenda Starr - L'avventura in prima pagina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brenda-starr---l%27avventura-in-prima-
pagina-1962858/actors

La casa degli incubi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-degli-incubi-3111677/actors
La tormenta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tormenta-3824645/actors
Fantasmi alla riscossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantasmi-alla-riscossa-5255469/actors

L'ape Maia - Le Olimpiadi di miele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ape-maia---le-olimpiadi-di-miele-
48894174/actors

Governante rubacuori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/governante-rubacuori-1428094/actors
Mayerling https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mayerling-2607724/actors
Maria Walewska https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maria-walewska-1243374/actors
Tre fratelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-fratelli-1636832/actors
Germinal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/germinal-674820/actors
The Cool World https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-cool-world-7727567/actors
Billy il koala https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/billy-il-koala-20949829/actors
Il mostro di Londra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mostro-di-londra-1817372/actors
Il grande quaderno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-quaderno-15106179/actors

Sherlock Holmes - La valle del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sherlock-holmes---la-valle-del-terrore-
442399/actors

Giorni felici a Clichy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giorni-felici-a-clichy-1169666/actors
Mio zio Beniamino, l'uomo dal mantello
rosso

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mio-zio-beniamino%2C-l%27uomo-dal-
mantello-rosso-1195580/actors

Vinni-Puch idÃ«t v gosti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vinni-puch-id%C3%ABt-v-gosti-
4111568/actors

The Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-strange-case-of-dr.-jekyll-and-mr.-hyde-
7766893/actors

La donna leone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-leone-27062077/actors
Quasimodo d'El Paris https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quasimodo-d%27el-paris-3413385/actors

Johnny Cool, messaggero di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/johnny-cool%2C-messaggero-di-morte-
6588602/actors

A Christmas Carol (film 1971) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-%28film-1971%29-
289002/actors

Il molto onorevole Mr. Pulham https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-molto-onorevole-mr.-pulham-
2056649/actors

Gli amori di Carmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amori-di-carmen-568507/actors
Furia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furia-2081406/actors
L'angelo nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angelo-nero-3202006/actors
Katedra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/katedra-1585316/actors
Monsignore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monsignore-1615696/actors
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DjujmovoÄ ka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/djujmovo%C4%8Dka-4172193/actors
Presi nella morsa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/presi-nella-morsa-2162940/actors
Vergine giurata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vergine-giurata-18959341/actors
Una diga sul Pacifico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-diga-sul-pacifico-1774388/actors

Alen'kij cvetoÄ ek https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alen%27kij-cveto%C4%8Dek-
1218234/actors

20.000 anni a Sing Sing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/20.000-anni-a-sing-sing-210681/actors
L'uomo proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-proibito-1750474/actors
Cinque settimane in pallone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinque-settimane-in-pallone-2062944/actors
Soldati di Salamina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soldati-di-salamina-3281101/actors
Avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avventura-1349909/actors
Les Chevaux de Dieu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-chevaux-de-dieu-5274248/actors
Il budino magico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-budino-magico-15650834/actors
L'opera al nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27opera-al-nero-3205861/actors
La captive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-captive-2138089/actors
The Broken Tower https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-broken-tower-3520133/actors

Ercole alla conquista di Atlantide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ercole-alla-conquista-di-atlantide-
920474/actors

Troppo amata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/troppo-amata-1294711/actors

The Second Jungle Book: Mowgli & Baloo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-second-jungle-book%3A-mowgli-%26-
baloo-3989175/actors

La paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-paura-3211582/actors
A faccia nuda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-faccia-nuda-1126567/actors

Giallo cobra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giallo-cobra-1194481/actors
Paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paura-3898257/actors
Focus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/focus-1435058/actors

ZaveÅ¡Ä anie professora DouÄ—lja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zave%C5%A1%C4%8Danie-professora-
dou%C4%97lja-4023910/actors

Strisce invisibili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strisce-invisibili-245180/actors
Obiettivo Brass https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/obiettivo-brass-590415/actors
Sangue alla testa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue-alla-testa-761546/actors
Minuzzolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/minuzzolo-3225771/actors
Il sentiero del pino solitario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sentiero-del-pino-solitario-766626/actors
Der geteilte Himmel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-geteilte-himmel-1198715/actors
La saga dei Forsyte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-saga-dei-forsyte-1170235/actors
Conta solo l'avvenire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conta-solo-l%27avvenire-841487/actors
L'angelo bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angelo-bianco-1786993/actors
Scuola di sesso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scuola-di-sesso-1686618/actors

Una giornata di Ivan DenisoviÄ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-giornata-di-ivan-denisovi%C4%8D-
1758563/actors

Manon 70 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manon-70-3286450/actors
La ragazza dai capelli rossi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-dai-capelli-rossi-1113440/actors
Quattro donne aspettano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quattro-donne-aspettano-3068284/actors
Passione selvaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passione-selvaggia-1210946/actors
Verdi pascoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verdi-pascoli-3236049/actors
La calda preda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-calda-preda-2378372/actors
Camille 2000 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camille-2000-5026612/actors
La testa di Giano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-testa-di-giano-574110/actors

L'amante di Lady Chatterley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-di-lady-chatterley-
3201746/actors

Concerto di Natale con i Flintstones https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/concerto-di-natale-con-i-flintstones-
4656808/actors

NanÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nan%C3%A0-1057558/actors
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All'ombra del delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all%27ombra-del-delitto-1196532/actors
Il membro del matrimonio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-membro-del-matrimonio-15505233/actors
I 7 minuti che contano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-7-minuti-che-contano-337835/actors
Laissez-passer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laissez-passer-1989832/actors
Party selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/party-selvaggio-1057634/actors
Due madri per Eero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-madri-per-eero-1217931/actors
Mira https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mira-2565999/actors

Scrooge, or, Marley's Ghost https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scrooge%2C-or%2C-marley%27s-ghost-
133504/actors

Tre camerati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-camerati-1040470/actors
Partner https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/partner-751846/actors
La tempesta di Shakespeare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tempesta-di-shakespeare-1758203/actors

La scimmia Ã¨ impazzita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scimmia-%C3%A8-impazzita-
3824056/actors

Il segno dei quattro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segno-dei-quattro-7764160/actors
Tatarak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tatarak-129411/actors
Bartleby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bartleby-3635302/actors
Il diario di una cameriera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diario-di-una-cameriera-2253716/actors
L'orgoglio di un figlio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27orgoglio-di-un-figlio-27788709/actors
Cenere sotto il sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cenere-sotto-il-sole-2060830/actors

Poirot e le fatiche di Hercule https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poirot-e-le-fatiche-di-hercule-
16655408/actors

Una finestra nella notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-finestra-nella-notte-4004245/actors

Quando l'amore se n'Ã¨ andato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-l%27amore-se-n%27%C3%A8-
andato-1858817/actors

Panico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/panico-1764591/actors
L'uomo dei miracoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-dei-miracoli-452235/actors
La vera storia del dottor Jekyll https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vera-storia-del-dottor-jekyll-126257/actors
Fermata per 12 ore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fermata-per-12-ore-1760956/actors
Mademoiselle Chambon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mademoiselle-chambon-1140062/actors
Camille https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camille-1967524/actors
Il colore della pelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colore-della-pelle-3156675/actors
Radetzkymarsch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/radetzkymarsch-833028/actors
Colpo di grazia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-di-grazia-869927/actors

Ragazze, il mostro Ã¨ innamorato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazze%2C-il-mostro-%C3%A8-
innamorato-2902294/actors

Vampires vs. Zombies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampires-vs.-zombies-1034224/actors
Francis, il mulo parlante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/francis%2C-il-mulo-parlante-3750905/actors
Fabian https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fabian-1390192/actors
Joni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joni-6275529/actors

Tropis - Uomo o scimmia? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tropis---uomo-o-scimmia%3F-
2139323/actors

Hard Attraction https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hard-attraction-569321/actors
Cuore solitario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuore-solitario-1521238/actors
La ragazza sull'altalena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-sull%27altalena-7736581/actors
Saint-Cyr https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saint-cyr-1407454/actors
Go https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/go-379466/actors
Montagne russe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/montagne-russe-1618931/actors

La leggenda di Enea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-enea-2365764/actors
Missione suicidio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missione-suicidio-2469801/actors
Nel profondo del delirio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-profondo-del-delirio-5287266/actors

Candido o l'ottimismo nel XX secolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/candido-o-l%27ottimismo-nel-xx-secolo-
1031683/actors

Il figlio della furia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-della-furia-319184/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scrooge%252C-or%252C-marley%2527s-ghost-133504/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/partner-751846/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tempesta-di-shakespeare-1758203/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diario-di-una-cameriera-2253716/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527orgoglio-di-un-figlio-27788709/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cenere-sotto-il-sole-2060830/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poirot-e-le-fatiche-di-hercule-16655408/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-finestra-nella-notte-4004245/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/francis%252C-il-mulo-parlante-3750905/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fabian-1390192/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joni-6275529/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tropis---uomo-o-scimmia%253F-2139323/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hard-attraction-569321/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/montagne-russe-1618931/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-della-furia-319184/actors


De dÃ¸des tjern https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/de-d%C3%B8des-tjern-1765982/actors
La cripta e l'incubo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cripta-e-l%27incubo-601365/actors
La Gerusalemme liberata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gerusalemme-liberata-2370024/actors
Se avessi un milione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/se-avessi-un-milione-2307266/actors
The Loneliest Planet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-loneliest-planet-5394937/actors
The World Is Big and Salvation Lurks
Around the Corner

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-world-is-big-and-salvation-lurks-around-
the-corner-3117649/actors

Assisi Underground https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assisi-underground-3625648/actors
TotÃ² sceicco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tot%C3%B2-sceicco-3284276/actors
Presence of Mind https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/presence-of-mind-1997533/actors
Mississipi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mississipi-2066803/actors
Le affinitÃ  elettive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-affinit%C3%A0-elettive-1089466/actors
L'Atlantide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27atlantide-473554/actors
La maladie de Sachs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maladie-de-sachs-3210458/actors
La foresta degli impiccati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-foresta-degli-impiccati-2085964/actors
La diga sul Pacifico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-diga-sul-pacifico-2885006/actors
La tempesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tempesta-1057323/actors
La guerra dei bugiardi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-dei-bugiardi-300341/actors
A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-181221/actors
Il delitto della villa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-delitto-della-villa-4205446/actors
Femmina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/femmina-485836/actors
A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-181242/actors
La petite Lili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-petite-lili-2081164/actors
Black House https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-house-842590/actors
L'isola del desiderio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-del-desiderio-511828/actors
De Witte van Sichem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/de-witte-van-sichem-1937636/actors

Armi ed amori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/armi-ed-amori-581317/actors
La notte dell'incrocio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-dell%27incrocio-3211245/actors
Gorod prinjal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gorod-prinjal-4144891/actors
Oscar e la dama in rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oscar-e-la-dama-in-rosa-3357078/actors
Heidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heidi-1594295/actors
Il primo ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-primo-ribelle-2666095/actors
La vergine scaltra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vergine-scaltra-3210552/actors

Ã€ la conquÃªte du Pole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A0-la-conqu%C3%AAte-du-pole-
959124/actors

Son frÃ¨re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/son-fr%C3%A8re-3336853/actors
Vanina Vanini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vanina-vanini-3554609/actors
Il sapore della saggezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sapore-della-saggezza-7736240/actors
L'orso di peluche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27orso-di-peluche-3204750/actors
Io rimango qui https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-rimango-qui-84027894/actors
I pericoli del bosco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-pericoli-del-bosco-3232360/actors
I fratelli senza paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fratelli-senza-paura-2760036/actors
Promessa all'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/promessa-all%27alba-3212003/actors
Le colline bruciano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-colline-bruciano-2983460/actors
Le Cheval d'orgueil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cheval-d%27orgueil-3221185/actors
La notte dei diavoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-dei-diavoli-2889547/actors
Plain Truth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/plain-truth-7200633/actors
La gente che sta bene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gente-che-sta-bene-15984014/actors
Dossier K. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dossier-k.-2089336/actors

L'uomo, l'orgoglio, la vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo%2C-l%27orgoglio%2C-la-
vendetta-1263005/actors

Sherlock Holmes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sherlock-holmes-3077445/actors
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Inju, la bÃªte dans l'ombre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inju%2C-la-b%C3%AAte-dans-l%27ombre-
3151344/actors

La luna e sei soldi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-luna-e-sei-soldi-3521913/actors
Slayers - Le terme di Mipross https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slayers---le-terme-di-mipross-567751/actors
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dr.-jekyll-and-mr.-hyde-1424007/actors
La provinciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-provinciale-1057374/actors
La favorita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-favorita-4419097/actors
Aria di Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aria-di-parigi-1754754/actors
L'Atlantide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27atlantide-2755366/actors
Interno di un convento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/interno-di-un-convento-3800513/actors
Sangue gitano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue-gitano-832816/actors
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dr.-jekyll-and-mr.-hyde-1111637/actors
Il frutto proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-frutto-proibito-3222987/actors

Antinea, l'amante della cittÃ  sepolta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/antinea%2C-l%27amante-della-
citt%C3%A0-sepolta-3202522/actors

I fratelli corsi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fratelli-corsi-3232829/actors
Esmeralda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/esmeralda-1550554/actors

PochiÅ¡Ä enie Ä arodeja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pochi%C5%A1%C4%8Denie-
%C4%8Darodeja-4375079/actors

Cortigiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cortigiana-1602365/actors
Volo di notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volo-di-notte-2112932/actors
L'uomo della Torre Eiffel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-della-torre-eiffel-3820032/actors
GioventÃ¹ traviata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovent%C3%B9-traviata-3233306/actors
Hitler non Ã¨ morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hitler-non-%C3%A8-morto-3224744/actors

Il tesoro delle quattro corone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tesoro-delle-quattro-corone-
1168060/actors

Pianeta Terra: anno zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pianeta-terra%3A-anno-zero-
8881030/actors

La bella imprudente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-imprudente-1219711/actors
La boheme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-boheme-1748703/actors
Boudu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boudu-2921501/actors

La ballata del caffÃ¨ triste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ballata-del-caff%C3%A8-triste-
12101705/actors

Alle 10:30 di una sera d'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alle-10%3A30-di-una-sera-d%27estate-
3032586/actors

Passione nel deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passione-nel-deserto-12126891/actors
Strada senza ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strada-senza-ritorno-2249387/actors
Notturno indiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notturno-indiano-2058511/actors
Il mistero del lago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-del-lago-3794778/actors
Maigret a Pigalle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maigret-a-pigalle-3221640/actors
Pettersson e Giampi 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pettersson-e-giampi-2-27569540/actors
L'angoscia di Satana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angoscia-di-satana-3989387/actors
Ljubov' Jarovaja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ljubov%27-jarovaja-4271812/actors
Beyond the Rocks https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beyond-the-rocks-1824941/actors

DoÅ¾it' do rassveta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/do%C5%BEit%27-do-rassveta-
30957352/actors

I vendicatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-vendicatori-7727683/actors
La casa degli Usher https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-degli-usher-3821635/actors
Tutti colpevoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-colpevoli-1101550/actors
Cani perduti senza collare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cani-perduti-senza-collare-2963487/actors

Ã…ke och hans vÃ¤rld https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A5ke-och-hans-v%C3%A4rld-
4700549/actors

Studio illegale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/studio-illegale-3976310/actors
La rapina del secolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rapina-del-secolo-2697140/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue-gitano-832816/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dr.-jekyll-and-mr.-hyde-1111637/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-frutto-proibito-3222987/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/antinea%252C-l%2527amante-della-citt%25C3%25A0-sepolta-3202522/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fratelli-corsi-3232829/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/esmeralda-1550554/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pochi%25C5%25A1%25C4%258Denie-%25C4%258Darodeja-4375079/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cortigiana-1602365/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volo-di-notte-2112932/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-della-torre-eiffel-3820032/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovent%25C3%25B9-traviata-3233306/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hitler-non-%25C3%25A8-morto-3224744/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tesoro-delle-quattro-corone-1168060/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pianeta-terra%253A-anno-zero-8881030/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-imprudente-1219711/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-boheme-1748703/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boudu-2921501/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ballata-del-caff%25C3%25A8-triste-12101705/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alle-10%253A30-di-una-sera-d%2527estate-3032586/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passione-nel-deserto-12126891/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strada-senza-ritorno-2249387/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notturno-indiano-2058511/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-del-lago-3794778/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maigret-a-pigalle-3221640/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pettersson-e-giampi-2-27569540/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527angoscia-di-satana-3989387/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ljubov%2527-jarovaja-4271812/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beyond-the-rocks-1824941/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/do%25C5%25BEit%2527-do-rassveta-30957352/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-vendicatori-7727683/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-degli-usher-3821635/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-colpevoli-1101550/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cani-perduti-senza-collare-2963487/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%25C3%25A5ke-och-hans-v%25C3%25A4rld-4700549/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/studio-illegale-3976310/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rapina-del-secolo-2697140/actors


Gli eroi del deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-eroi-del-deserto-3637301/actors
Rapporti di classe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapporti-di-classe-6419759/actors

Anno 1345: l'impossibile crociata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anno-1345%3A-l%27impossibile-crociata-
26454582/actors

Il perduto amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-perduto-amore-820571/actors

Mr. Moll e la fabbrica di cioccolato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-moll-e-la-fabbrica-di-cioccolato-
51845240/actors

4 in paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/4-in-paradiso-1162433/actors
Grand hotel Astoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grand-hotel-astoria-2656400/actors

Le calde notti di Lady Hamilton https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-calde-notti-di-lady-hamilton-
444017/actors

Le donne degli altri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-donne-degli-altri-3399892/actors
Nostra Signora di Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nostra-signora-di-parigi-7740945/actors
Il grande silenzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-silenzio-1056820/actors
Carmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-268879/actors
Madamigella di Maupin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madamigella-di-maupin-2451639/actors

Le Avventure erotiX di Cappuccetto Rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-erotix-di-cappuccetto-rosso-
21209402/actors

La Folie Almayer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-folie-almayer-3209064/actors
Temporale d'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/temporale-d%27estate-3202752/actors
Amore di perdizione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-di-perdizione-2091643/actors
Il futuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-futuro-3148508/actors
Incontro senza domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incontro-senza-domani-4803890/actors
ThaÃ¯s https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tha%C3%AFs-3985549/actors
Il segno dei quattro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segno-dei-quattro-7764159/actors
The Shopworn Angel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-shopworn-angel-1757377/actors
Non siate tristi per me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-siate-tristi-per-me-1502464/actors
La Certosa di Parma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-certosa-di-parma-2113520/actors
Carmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-1749069/actors
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dr.-jekyll-and-mr.-hyde-3714844/actors
BeÅ¡enoe zoloto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/be%C5%A1enoe-zoloto-3513787/actors
La follia di Roberta Donge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-follia-di-roberta-donge-2087620/actors
L'amante del prete https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-del-prete-3208655/actors
Otra vuelta de tuerca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otra-vuelta-de-tuerca-33239282/actors
La luce verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-luce-verde-2377950/actors
La lettera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lettera-2249047/actors
L'isola sulla montagna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-sulla-montagna-2052473/actors
Un marziano a Roma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-marziano-a-roma-18347019/actors

Aspetta primavera, Bandini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aspetta-primavera%2C-bandini-
632091/actors

S.O.S. York! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s.o.s.-york%21-3234051/actors
The Plastic Age https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-plastic-age-1547717/actors
U-Carmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/u-carmen-2141815/actors
Quando la notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-la-notte-3927004/actors
NanÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nan%C3%A0-617784/actors
Resurrezione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resurrezione-3458097/actors

L'uomo dai capelli a zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-dai-capelli-a-zero-
2476564/actors

Adolphe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adolphe-2824760/actors
Alla conquista dei dollari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-conquista-dei-dollari-1433152/actors
Presenze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/presenze-3227717/actors
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dr.-jekyll-and-mr.-hyde-139684/actors
Tra moglie e marito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tra-moglie-e-marito-1058046/actors
Voir du pays https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voir-du-pays-21009548/actors
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Resurrezione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resurrezione-3933549/actors
Doppio indizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doppio-indizio-3548724/actors

Letto, fortuna e femmine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/letto%2C-fortuna-e-femmine-
3220348/actors

La lozana andalusa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lozana-andalusa-62593480/actors
Il segno dei quattro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segno-dei-quattro-7764161/actors

L'educazione sentimentale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27educazione-sentimentale-
3205273/actors

Scrooge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scrooge-7439291/actors
Solo una notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-una-notte-1058231/actors
Quattro persone spaventate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quattro-persone-spaventate-3079980/actors
Ars amandi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ars-amandi-3202368/actors
L'Atlantide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27atlantide-3817966/actors

Ne samyj udaÄ nyj den' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ne-samyj-uda%C4%8Dnyj-den%27-
16514609/actors

Sulla collina nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sulla-collina-nera-7091301/actors
Triangolo a Rodi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/triangolo-a-rodi-3589006/actors

Vingt-quatre heures de la vie d'une femme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vingt-quatre-heures-de-la-vie-d%27une-
femme-3560135/actors

RÃ¤uberhÃ¤nde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/r%C3%A4uberh%C3%A4nde-
86289233/actors

SalambÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salamb%C3%B2-3469608/actors

The Turn of the Screw (film 1974) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-turn-of-the-screw-%28film-1974%29-
3523112/actors

Lo scambista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-scambista-1964417/actors
Brewster's Millions https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brewster%27s-millions-3644415/actors

NoÄ ' na 14-j paralleli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no%C4%8D%27-na-14-j-paralleli-
21843618/actors

The Farmer Takes a Wife (film 1935) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-farmer-takes-a-wife-%28film-1935%29-
2112685/actors

Il fondo della bottiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fondo-della-bottiglia-374218/actors
Gli ultimi giorni di Pompei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-ultimi-giorni-di-pompei-1056775/actors
Hansel e Gretel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hansel-e-gretel-1033464/actors

Equator - L'amante sconosciuta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/equator---l%27amante-sconosciuta-
3589392/actors

DÃ©truire, dit-elle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d%C3%A9truire%2C-dit-elle-3045436/actors
L'Atlantide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27atlantide-16650932/actors
Non riconciliati, o solo violenza aiuta, dove
violenza regna

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-riconciliati%2C-o-solo-violenza-
aiuta%2C-dove-violenza-regna-7062183/actors

CÃ©cile est morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%C3%A9cile-est-morte-3009818/actors
Amore e mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-e-mare-1540341/actors
P.S. Your Cat Is Dead! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/p.s.-your-cat-is-dead%21-1131202/actors

Adventures of Sherlock Holmes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adventures-of-sherlock-holmes-
2632413/actors

Il primo amore di Anne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-primo-amore-di-anne-1763166/actors
Tranello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tranello-4213036/actors
La piovra nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piovra-nera-3207403/actors
La suora bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-suora-bianca-2380800/actors
Out https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/out-7111423/actors
La modella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-modella-2091999/actors
Per ritrovarti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-ritrovarti-3225457/actors
Carmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-429043/actors
First Love, Last Rites https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/first-love%2C-last-rites-27964364/actors
Il monaco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-monaco-2862422/actors
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Pri ispolnenii sluÅ¾ebnych objazannostej https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pri-ispolnenii-slu%C5%BEebnych-
objazannostej-4377594/actors

I falchi del fiume giallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-falchi-del-fiume-giallo-5099896/actors
Il trionfo di Sherlock Holmes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-trionfo-di-sherlock-holmes-7770293/actors
Marcello Marcello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marcello-marcello-3289637/actors
Five and Ten https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/five-and-ten-2307917/actors
La dama di picche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dama-di-picche-652102/actors
La Californie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-californie-3206998/actors
Woman in the Dark https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/woman-in-the-dark-8030724/actors
La ragazza delle arance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-delle-arance-1170012/actors
Zorro e i tre moschettieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zorro-e-i-tre-moschettieri-4024828/actors
The Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-christmas-carol-427251/actors
Il cane di Baskerville https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cane-di-baskerville-3221285/actors
La castellana del Libano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-castellana-del-libano-3207392/actors

The Return of Sherlock Holmes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-return-of-sherlock-holmes-
664359/actors

Il cane di Baskerville https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cane-di-baskerville-5261163/actors
Le campane di Nagasaki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-campane-di-nagasaki-81789/actors

SciusciÃ  nel Vietnam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sciusci%C3%A0-nel-vietnam-
1174334/actors

La rosa del sud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rosa-del-sud-2466760/actors

Non Ã¨ mai troppo tardi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-%C3%A8-mai-troppo-tardi-
3878213/actors

Traumstadt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/traumstadt-27832313/actors
Passione di amazzoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passione-di-amazzoni-932336/actors
Nel mondo della luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-mondo-della-luna-2112023/actors

Il viaggiatore d'Ognissanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-viaggiatore-d%27ognissanti-
3228305/actors

Chi ha ucciso Bella Shermann? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-ha-ucciso-bella-shermann%3F-
3210825/actors

VesÑ‘lye raspljuevskie dni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ves%D1%91lye-raspljuevskie-dni-
4109864/actors

Le chien jaune https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-chien-jaune-3221287/actors

Il mistero di Hunter's Lodge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-di-hunter%27s-lodge-
3224874/actors

When a Man Loves https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/when-a-man-loves-7992915/actors
Valley of the Dragons https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/valley-of-the-dragons-17040473/actors
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Il fachiro di Bilbao https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fachiro-di-bilbao-1193235/actors

Das Brot der frÃ¼hen Jahre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/das-brot-der-fr%C3%BChen-jahre-
1167354/actors

La morte di Empedocle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-morte-di-empedocle-7729429/actors
L'espresso per Plymouth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27espresso-per-plymouth-3203399/actors
L'idÃ©e https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27id%C3%A9e-17092250/actors
Monsieur Hawarden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monsieur-hawarden-2049763/actors

Il furto di gioielli al Grand Metropolitan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-furto-di-gioielli-al-grand-metropolitan-
3562657/actors
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La tragedia di Marsdon Manor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tragedia-di-marsdon-manor-
3536499/actors

La scatola di cioccolatini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scatola-di-cioccolatini-3206827/actors
Victory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/victory-4026976/actors
A Study in Scarlet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-study-in-scarlet-2819922/actors
Lo zio in vacanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-zio-in-vacanza-1749851/actors
The Rich Are Always with Us https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-rich-are-always-with-us-2549781/actors
Camille https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camille-3651415/actors
L'uomo senza nome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-senza-nome-3548707/actors
The Darling of Paris https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-darling-of-paris-7729064/actors
I cosacchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cosacchi-7727705/actors
Nido di vespe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nido-di-vespe-3223442/actors

L'avventura della tomba egizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avventura-della-tomba-egizia-
3210496/actors

AptekarÅ¡a https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aptekar%C5%A1a-97279081/actors

Come va il vostro giardino? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-va-il-vostro-giardino%3F-
2986164/actors

La torre delle menzogne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-torre-delle-menzogne-2325234/actors

La disavventura di un nobile italiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-disavventura-di-un-nobile-italiano-
3548574/actors

Reticolati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reticolati-4859546/actors
Budni i prazdniki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/budni-i-prazdniki-21843551/actors
Il vendicatore folle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vendicatore-folle-3225241/actors

Il caso del testamento mancante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-del-testamento-mancante-
3201560/actors

Clandestina a Tahiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/clandestina-a-tahiti-3225286/actors
VolubilitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volubilit%C3%A0-1993052/actors

Il caso della Stella d'Occidente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-della-stella-d%27occidente-
3202719/actors

Dernier refuge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dernier-refuge-3023885/actors

The Case of Sergeant Grischa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-case-of-sergeant-grischa-
1548848/actors

Graziella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/graziella-3115888/actors

Si le vent soulÃ¨ve les sables https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/si-le-vent-soul%C3%A8ve-les-sables-
1508203/actors

La donna di tutti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-di-tutti-59733101/actors
Carmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-2939575/actors
Miss Lulu Bett https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-lulu-bett-16253256/actors
Man-Proof https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/man-proof-3062614/actors

Manon Lescaut (film 1926) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manon-lescaut-%28film-1926%29-
6751271/actors

La beffa della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-beffa-della-vita-3017981/actors
East Lynne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/east-lynne-3717695/actors
Gli amanti di Toledo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amanti-di-toledo-3230457/actors

Il mistero della cassapanca spagnola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-della-cassapanca-spagnola-
3224912/actors

Le Bal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-bal-13518774/actors
Il ritorno dei vendicatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-dei-vendicatori-7715531/actors
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Il Decamerone proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-decamerone-proibito-3704454/actors
The Little Ark https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-little-ark-2583655/actors
I misteri di Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-misteri-di-parigi-3234066/actors
A Good Little Devil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-good-little-devil-3548396/actors

L'uomo che valeva miliardi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-valeva-miliardi-
1198753/actors
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Picpus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/picpus-3247546/actors
Laughing Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laughing-boy-3827690/actors

The Trail of the Lonesome Pine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-trail-of-the-lonesome-pine-
3989672/actors

Gli amori di Carmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amori-di-carmen-3772044/actors

Pace nei campi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pace-nei-campi-1633818/actors
Angst https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angst-3617426/actors

L'appartamento a buon mercato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27appartamento-a-buon-mercato-
3202718/actors

Farfalle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/farfalle-3739566/actors
Camille https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camille-5026610/actors

Il furto da un milione di dollari in obbligazioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-furto-da-un-milione-di-dollari-in-
obbligazioni-3548828/actors

La sparizione del signor Davenheim https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sparizione-del-signor-davenheim-
3208303/actors

Jalna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jalna-3806374/actors
Parc https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parc-3363758/actors
Eine Frau ohne Bedeutung https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eine-frau-ohne-bedeutung-21035764/actors

Il rapimento del Primo Ministro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-rapimento-del-primo-ministro-
3203109/actors

La signora che non vuole bambini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-che-non-vuole-bambini-
3842260/actors

Un oiseau rare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-oiseau-rare-20680217/actors
Clara e il segreto degli orsi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/clara-e-il-segreto-degli-orsi-42297120/actors
Il baro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-baro-548638/actors
The Lady of the Lake https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lady-of-the-lake-7745197/actors
The Sign of Four https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sign-of-four-3227172/actors
Prigioni di donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigioni-di-donne-3404021/actors

24 Stunden aus dem Leben einer Frau https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/24-stunden-aus-dem-leben-einer-frau-
217301/actors

The Eternal Sapho https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-eternal-sapho-3520780/actors
The Dying Detective https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dying-detective-7731282/actors
I fratelli Witman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fratelli-witman-7775326/actors

Svad'ba KreÄ inskovo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/svad%27ba-kre%C4%8Dinskovo-
4409909/actors

La ragazza della torbiera di Stormyr https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-della-torbiera-di-stormyr-
3013549/actors

Si Tjonat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/si-tjonat-13445219/actors
Vestire gli ignudi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vestire-gli-ignudi-7923478/actors
A Gentleman of Leisure https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-gentleman-of-leisure-4656971/actors
SalambÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salamb%C3%B2-3945335/actors
L'uomo della Hispano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-della-hispano-3203798/actors
A Study in Scarlet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-study-in-scarlet-2819914/actors

L'ultima luna - L'avventura di Catherine C. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-luna---l%27avventura-di-
catherine-c.-790537/actors

Koenigsmark https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/koenigsmark-3201339/actors
All the Brothers Were Valiant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-the-brothers-were-valiant-3209123/actors
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Le tour d'Ã©crou https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-tour-d%27%C3%A9crou-3227718/actors
Solness https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solness-23832018/actors
La signora delle camelie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-delle-camelie-3824197/actors
Il Decamerone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-decamerone-3792653/actors
Macbeth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/macbeth-6722791/actors
Uragano sul Po https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uragano-sul-po-83783193/actors

AÄŸaÃ§lar Ayakta Ã–lÃ¼r https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a%C4%9Fa%C3%A7lar-ayakta-
%C3%B6l%C3%BCr-19473341/actors

Brat'ja-razbojniki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brat%27ja-razbojniki-62019357/actors

Le MystÃ¨re de la chambre jaune https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-myst%C3%A8re-de-la-chambre-jaune-
8844555/actors

Der geheimnisvolle Klub https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-geheimnisvolle-klub-4224185/actors
Sapho https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sapho-8851605/actors

The Awakening of Helena Ritchie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-awakening-of-helena-ritchie-
7715075/actors

Il romanzo di un giovane povero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-romanzo-di-un-giovane-povero-
3795626/actors

L'Homme qui assassina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27homme-qui-assassina-
28496982/actors

Die Frau am Wege https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-frau-am-wege-3707057/actors
A Message to Garcia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-message-to-garcia-21184879/actors

The Silence of Dean Maitland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-silence-of-dean-maitland-
7764194/actors

Wochenend im Paradies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wochenend-im-paradies-25206587/actors
La straniera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-straniera-3824499/actors

Un soir, au front https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-soir%2C-au-front-48760300/actors
Lochinvar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lochinvar-3835990/actors
Le Jour de noces https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-jour-de-noces-55688136/actors
The Lady of the Lake https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lady-of-the-lake-3987858/actors
L'avventura di Butterfly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avventura-di-butterfly-16569824/actors
Fuori di testa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuori-di-testa-1302846/actors
Gli anni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-anni-86365648/actors
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